
Estacada Pupils
NEWS FROM ALL OVER THE COUNTY j Receive Diplomas

visiting at the home of her grand-
mother. Mrs. Schock.

W. E. Cary, Mrs. A. E. Sparks and
Mrs. N. B. Ecker motored over to
Portland Saturday, the ladies coming
on the train in the evening.

W. J. Symns has bought the Bard

Clarkes Poultry Club
Reorganized for 1921

The Clarkes Poultry club, compos-
ed of boys ranging in ages from ten
to thirteen years, having tor their

ESTACADA, May 25, Dr. Will Dal
was an Estacada visitor last Sunday,Correspondence Prom All Over the County Tellinig of Improveroeats anJ Local Happenings During

The Past Week Your Subscripton Will Receive Prompt Attention. at the home of his parents, Mr. and property fn north-eas- t Estacada.
Mrs. William Dale.

Rocks; Ellerd Larkias, 11 years.
Rhode Island Reds; Jesse Martin, 11
years, Barred Rocks; Jack Wegealc
10 years, laying hens.

Leonard Marshall, 12 years of age,
who is secretary of the club, is tak-
ing two - divisions this year, raising
Barred Rocks and turkeys, and his
secretary's reports are a credit to any
rganization composed of much older

persons.
One little girl, Margaret Kleinsmith

is the only girl belonging to the club
and stoutly declares, "1 wouldn't have-joine-

with all those boys unless my
mother wasn't the local leader."

Tme club will canonize its surplua

A. G. Ames has been home this week j leader Mrs. H. C. Kleinsmith, of
Motorman Irving Sniitn took a

Saturday and with Mrs. Smith vis
visiting his family. Clarkes, has Deen - reorganized for

Mrs. U. H. Gibbs visited friends in 1921,. and bigger and better than ever.
Portland aSturdav rAtnrninsr th eune One of the members, Merle Cum- -School at Lad HillCarver People Are

After Post Office mings, is leavinjg the district thisday.Closes Good Term
ited friends in Portland-Mrs- .

J. W. Shafford wa , a week en
visitor with, friends in Portland.

MILE STORE

AND ADEN RESIDENCE
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Farrell were here year and nas not taken up the club

work as he did last year. Another
member, Harvey Nelson, has moved
to Clackamas with his parents, but

The United Artisans ar? planning aLAD HILL, May 25. Mrs. Bertha
visiting the Finch family last week,
The ladies are sisters.

Oatis Wagner arrived from Califor
CARVER, May 24. Y. M. Slocum

has resigned his position as cashier of dance for June 11, In the park paviUMcCulley spent several days in New
on.the Carver State bank, R. E. Loomis berg visiting her mother, Mrs. John nia the latter part of last week to visit

his parents and other relatives. He isikjiss Mary Ely went to Lents SaturDESTROYED BY FIRE of Forest Grove taking his place. ttaiaer.
day to visit friends for a few days. much improved in health.Mr. Loo mi 3 comes well recommend- -

j Mr. and Mrs. Scott Parrott, Misses

MOUNTAIN ROAD ITEMS
A charivari party went out to Gar

fif-l- last Thursday nisht to "seren-
ade" thP newlyweds, Mr and Mrs

ed being a former banker 01 r oresi Martha Parrott and Martha Struvc,
Grove also connected with the com-- ; Lewis Parrott and Bruno Strove

club and one of the city ' tender the dance at Mulloy SaturdayWILSONVILE, May 25. Fire des-
troyed the Farmers' Mercantile store MOUNTAIN ROAD, May 25. EveryCalvy Bee, but the couple was no Xcouncilmen of that city. evemng.

i O

and the residence o H. D. Aden, short at home, which was unfortunate, asThe Carved baseball club was or- - A big dance is billed for June 4 at
ganized last week . R E. Loomis was jLad Hill. Everybody welcome.ly after midnight. The Joss has not

been estimated yet, hut it is known it

one is glad to see some more sun
shiney days after a long siege of rain
during the winter months.

A few of the people from this dis

the splendid practice they had before
they left town, no doubt made themelected manager and S. Miller captain, j

Lad Hill school closed Wednesdaywill run into many thousands of dol n Kamcr m fl P TOT Lit in the an (?) of making a t?emendious . .vrr:h; May IS,' after a very successful termlars as the-- store was heavily stocked trict attended the dancii.3 party atncise.of eight months taught by Miss Marvei. 1 T. na J i q niA Henry Koellermeiers Satvrday eveMrs R. Coop was among tne paeiiwith merchandise and Aden's house
was one of the best in Wilsonville. The iner. A large uiuuuci m vo - - gjjg A short but well rendered pro- ning.anticipated. ers for 'lie rose city last Saturday. WO v

Mrs. Mary Salzer has been visitingThe newly constructed Carver can- - - J" Misr Florence Kendall arnvei home
cause of the fire is unknown as yet.

A hastily organized volunteer bri V5 .'JThe B- - """" "L. nnmnlotini1 r.OQ-- her sister, Mrs. John. Kaiser the past
week.last FriJay from a visit cf sevt-ra-

weeks with friends at Seattlegade made every effort to save the
buildings and succeeded, in saving

- ; ThP house to about oe hundred people. Mis3bemar put in.crete is nownuyr Bliss treated her pupils and visitors tobuilding- - is an attractive looking struc- -

i win,wa ice cream lj the afternoon. Those
Mr. and Mrs. Frank WT'ght of Wood- -

Mrs. L E. Biahop came home from burn and Misses Jennie McGinnis andhospital in Portland lst Wednesday Sylvia Hodge of Portland spent SunCarver's new bank building recently . J'other districts were Mrs.
D Aden and two"addition thebuilt, is a handsome to

. children. Mrs. Jak Potors twt- - TSVif
where she . underwent an operation day with the latter'g parents. "'

"'11

" f ' ffjShe is now getting along as well asTh - Kiii Hinr i tnrcTrilPTPH lit ' - Helen, Gladys and Marie Anderson
can b expected.a light buff brick with3 all modem visited the Kcellermeier girls Sunday.

baby, Mrs. Quiie a number from Estacada at We hear Vincent Rypzvnski has Imtures inside. Photograph taken in July, 1920, as the boys of the club were enroute
home from a public demonstration at the Chautauqua at Gladstone. Those

Aden's store, which is next to his
house, by spreading flour on the roof.
The Oregon City fire department was
caled at twelv6 twenty and arrived at
the scene in less than one hour, but
the buildings were in ash?s by that
time. Most of the furniture from the
Aden residence was saved, but the
stock at the mercantile store is a com-

plete loss.
The Farmers' Mercantile store is

tended the Granpe picnic at EagieThe community dance given last ";-- ' - . proved very much and expects to come
nome from the hospital soon.Saturdav night was a success, over a auu MUJ; tuc lnu,SBs Crer-- last Saturday. They report thatAden, Josephine and Helen Graham there was a big crowd and everybodyhundred couples being present

members culled a dozen hens and p acked a setting of hatching eggs for
shipment.

- From left to Right Leslie Gar d, 11 years; Raphael Gard, 11 years;
Harvey Nelson, 15 years; Merle Cu mmings, 13 years; Leonard Marshall,
12 years; Mrs. H. C. Kleinsmith, local leader.

rarv 5c t o Kt offire in auu "'r oeeiy an 01 vviisonvme; PROF. MacFAi-L-- LI--seemed to enjoy themselves. A hi" Mm XT KT T51. 3
RENDER FAMOUS SONGdance at Cogswell's hall in the evethe near future, if present plans work "'

ning finished ud a day of rare enjoyout. Residents of this locality are pre- - ;owned bv Mr. Director. Telephone
ment. "The Veteran's Last Song;'' which

Last Wednesday night the class
service with Wilsonville is out of or-

der as a result of the fire.
Wilsonville will lie honored on Sat 1921 of the. Estacada high school re

i3 continuing in . his work, and this
year has raised 500 baby chicks. Last
year he was president cf the club,
taking unusual interest in the work of

will be sung by Professor MacFall,
of this city, on Memorial day at
Busch's hall, Oregon City, was made
famous by Mr. MacFall. He sang
the selection tor nine consecutive

urday evening, May 28th, when Dean ceived their diplomas. J. A Church
nil, superintendent of public instruc-
tion, addresed the class. Dr. A. Morso. the organization endeavoring to in-

terest aU members.

paring to take the question up with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ives entertained
the postmaster general. j the following guests at their beautiful

Mrs. C. J. Hewitt returned home last home on the banks of the Willamette,
week from the Portland sanitariam ' May 15th, Mr. and Mrs. C. Gibbons
where she has been on the sfck list and little daughter, and Mr. and Mrs.
for the past five weeks. Everyone is Herman Parrott and two children
glad to see her able to be about again. Bernice and Howard,, of Washougal,

Hewitt and sons have put a fresh Wash., and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Juster
coat of paint inside and out on their and son Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. Duex-newl- y

established confectionery store, berry of Portland.
The hotel is now running under the Sunday, May 12, was the 49th wed-abl- e

management of Mrs. George E. ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Robinson and reports a very good James Parrott, their daughter and s.

band, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ives spent

president of the school board, pre-
sented the diplomas. Burchett's or

years at the memorial exercises at the
Arlington cemetery in Washington, D- -

cockerels and sell them during the
holiday market.

In a recent letter to the president
of the organization, Rapliael Gard,
the Oregon Agriculutral college offers
a two weeks' summer course at that
institution in June to any one or two
members of the club who can "raise"
the modest price of $15 and travel-
ing expenses for each delegate.

This club is to endeavor to send

The club members had a late start
in 1920, and the stock was not of thechestra gave some musical selections.

and Miss Vere Murray furnished a' Professor MacFall also sang it for
eight consecutive years at the annualviolcal solo. Messrs Ahlbui s; and Sharp

best class, but in. spite of all draw-
backs, all members except one had
an exhibit at the Clackamas County
fair. They raised their chicks to

also delighted the audience with i

violin duet. The graduates were,
banquet given in Washington, D. C.
to the commander-in-chie- f cf the G.

Straub, of the University of Oregon,
will give an address at the iocal school-hous- e,

at eght o'clock in the interests
of higher education. Everyone is cor-

dially invited.
Mrs. C. M. Stites attended the Grand

lodge of Rebekahs, held at Albany, last
week, as a delegate from Wilsonville
lodge, and will doubtless be able to
render an excellent report to the local
lodge.

Miss Helen Angus has been spend
ing ten days in Newberg.

Mrs. Batalgias's many friends are
glad to know that she is improving
rapidly.

R. and on several occasions forbert Hannah, Anita Kopp, Rae Love two members, and plans are now on
foot to ask cooperation of the Clarkeslace, Thomas Walszack, Otto Hoy- -Fifty large families are wanted to the day with them. both President McKinley and Presi-

dent Roosevelt at the White House.Mr. and Mrs. Will Hilchen spent garrd. Mildred Douglass, Helen Woo:-buy groeerieg at "George Cash Store" neighborhood in giving an entertain
Sunday in Newberg with Grandma ter, Dorris Finch. Frederick Bursn,at Carver. Adv. ment with this end in view. The

president voiced the sentiment of theHitchen. Lydia Mattson, Glen Douglass, Fr: u
A most enjoyable eveniur; wa spent J ces Slassel, Joe Woodlc and "Vernio

maturity under circumstances that
would have discouraged many older
people had they devoted their time
to the industry. They are back on
the job this year with more enthusi-
asm than ever. There are eight mem-
bers belonging to the club at present.
The new members are Alfred OldSn-ber-

age 13 years, who is engaged
in raising White Leghorns ; Marga-
ret Kleinsmith, 10 years, Barred

club when he said, "We simply mustSchools Closing; in at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Anderson. raise the, cash some way." The right
Ixperts Retained
To Build Lincoln

Highway Section
when the Lad Hill 1 The alumni banquet hidd at th stuff is in these boys and tJtey areMacksburg Section ISglU to discuss taking Hotel Estacada last Saturday nighf, sure to win out, their leader said, and

th play to Newberg. It was decided te represented eleven graduating classes others who know what the club is do
ing in their work.MACKSBURG, May 23. The week bury "Fannie Brown" and thus toei There are more than a h.indred mem-beginni-

May 15th was a gala one career will cease. Plans are to get up bers. New officers elected were, presi- -

for the rising generation of our place, another play a little later on. The re-- dent, Leila Howe; vice-preside- Ra NO ARE $100 REWARD, $100.REBATE PROCEEDINGS
LIKELYTwo of the niiblL schooL ended mainder of the evening was spent iDemmg; treasurer. Dorns Lovell; ex-

with pleasing and appropriate exer-- playing cards and a delicious lunch I mond Lovelace; se'Vetary, Racheal
ciepe ivith h a vi n f mprrir rifni n was served at midnight, consisting or I ecutivp board, Clyde Fenny. Carri'3
the close . sandwiches, nunch and strawberry Hannah and Lydia Matson. Those

The final day at Bear creek was short cake. Those present were Mr. from out of town who were in attend
H. E. Cross, judge of the county

court, upon being asked in regards
to Clackamas county exceeding theWednesday, May ISth. At the approach and Mrs. C. A. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. c ancs were, Otis Wagner, Krnest Smith

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken in-
ternally and acts thru the Blood on

of noon the teacher was greeted by a H- - Ives. Mr. and Mrs. George Smith, Ethel Kigbaum, Ruth Saling, Lloyd
procession of basket-lade- n guests who Archie McCulley, Howard Smith, Alex- - Ewalt, Mrs. Verl Hillyard, Dorris and
had come as a surprise party bringing

'
ander Stewart, Clifford Ives Oliver Delia Lovell, George Harkenrider. and

refreshments abundant for the entire Allen and Mr, and Mrs. C. C. Loucks. Mrs. Guy Graham. There were 4S

tax levy limits said that it was true
that the county had exceeded the con-

stitutional limitations in its tax lev

Mrs. Clifford Murray has been very
ill, and is in the Oregon City hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brobst are re-

joicing over the arrival of their little
girl, who was born on May 9th, and
weighed eight pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Graham en-

tertained the corral Creek "500" club,
and the "Past Patrons' and Matrons'
Club" recently, in their hospitable
manner, for which they are noted.

Mrs. J. J. Thornton is in the Good
Samaritan hospital in Portland, and
her friends hope for her a speedy re-

covery.
J. W. Graham ana H. D. Say were

fortunate in hooking- some splendid
salmon, at Oregon City recently.

Mr and Mrs, Roy Baker, of Portland,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Alison Baker, oh
Mothers' Day.

The Corral Creek 1 school picnic,
postponed on account of1 illness in the
district will be held on Saturday, May
28th. at which time, Mrs. Buckley, the
county school supervisor will address
the members of that district, upon the
subject of "Consolidation of Schools."

The roads near Wilsonville are al-

ready much improved and bid fair; to
be in first clas condition, in the near
future.

Several of Lad Hill folks attended I present.

The Lincoln Highway Association
has announced the names of the ex-
perts retained to collaborate in the
final detailed design of the Ideal Sec-
tion which is soon to be built on the
Lincoln Highway, the funds being pro-
vided by the United States Rubber
Company.

The letting of the contract for the
construction of the Ideal Section has
been placed in the hands of Lockwood,
Greene & Co., engineers, of Boston,
Mass.

In charge of the final detailed de-
sign of the Ideal Section, will be W.
G. Thompson, late State Highway
Engineer of New Jersey, and former-
ly associated with General Goethala
in the construction, of the Panama
CanaL

x

That the beautification of the Ideal
Section may be of the same high
standard as the construction work on
the road Itself,. Jens Jensen, of Chica-
go, who is known as one of America's

school.
Notwithstanding a lowering sky with the barn raising at Henry Wllhelms. Leta Possen visiting friends nt

Mrs. Will Smith went to Portland Boring.
Monday to see her brother Henry The loc.U W C- - T. T'. are to serve

drizzling rain the feast was enjoyed to
the full being spread within doors.

On Friday. Mav 20th. the Drylands Tauttest who is in the riospital, re- - a chicken dinner at 6 o'clock. Thurs- -

ies this year. That the main body
to suffer by Luis action was the South,
era Pacific and that the matter had
been taken up with their tax agent in
Portland, who agreed that the amount
was so small that it would not pay to
start proceedings for a rebate, and
that all they asked was that the levy
will not be used as a basis for the six
per cent plus privilege and the county
has agreed to be so governed. The
rebate in. the aggregajtei $28,638.87,
seems tremendous but as individuals
it would mean but a matter of a few

the Mucous Surfaces of the System
thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, giving the patient
strength by building up the constitu-
tion and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much
lm'ih in the curative powers of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Dollars, for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testi-
monials.

Address F. J. OHENET & CO., Tole

school closed withya meny picnic in. '.covering from an operation. J day night; June 2, ia the M. E. church
which parents and other friends of the "W'ilhur Lewis drove up from Port-- basement a splendid recast at ths
children took active part, j land Sunday to visit his uncle and fam- - small charge of 35 cents Everybody

The weather, though threatening in
'

C- - M. Kiser. invitd.
the mornins brightened into an ideal i Pupils taking the eighth grade exam-- Fred Burns, who has been In Esta- -

state before noon making out of door ' maiions were Marina, raxrei, rean caaa ior me pasx year attending
sport a genuine delight. j Roberts, Doris St. Clair, Donald Ward I school and who was one of the grada

The Dby school ia to hold its clos- - and Chester Kiser.
ing exercises in the coming week. leading landscape architects, has been do, Ohio. Sold by all Druggist, 76c.The little daughter of Mr and Mrs. engaged. cent. I Adv.Willamette Items

ates, left on Monday for Enterpna.
Oregon.

Carl Duns and family, from Eastern
Oregon, arrived Monday to visit his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O- - Duus and
other relatives. T' .

Mr. and Mrs. John Hamilton and
son of Portland and Cecil Shock of
Bull Run, were weekend visitors at
the Margaret Schock home.

Hell who was so seriously hurt a fort-
night ago, has surprised and relieved
our people by improving so much with.
in the past few days that her com-- -.

Mrs. Belle Koellermeier and daughNew Road Route Is
Being Considered ters Mary and Hazel of Mountain

" " V " . f. . r 'Road visited relatives in Willamettewui .oin naa in me past weeeK an . . rp..

""'1 a school picnic was held at Members and patrons of the M. E.on Wedn.ej.day of last chnrch enjoyed the services which
DAMASCUS, May 24. A new route

for the Foster road highway which
"""" "'s 1 ,llra' Schnoerr--s parkWhile grubbing, a part of the stump- - j

: weeK. were held there last Sunday. Thereing machine detached itself and struckraeao- - ttimntrh uamascua irom sanujr , .,. ... mit..., . n, rt.
and Barton to Portland has been the side of his head with a force that ntametto inotoSl to Vancouver rT6116 "V?
cussed by residents or uamascus "-- a " Wednesday and were married. They 3 .7 ;T. '

wt nrvicinity. a l"r. LW"
. j returnee to WUlamette Saturday and ' ."S. "'r'"' , ''

The new route proposed is over the wny tne oiow as not ratal is a mystery bome Maplethat can never be explained. r I of the An-X- iv Pa., college. Bishopavenue at Twelfth street in the nearAgnes Gibson and Art Pctratz were Shepherd delivered the morning serfuture.married, at the bride's home last week mon and the church was crowded to
and have gone to live in Eastern Ore- - .Ml" JJZL SJlJ capacity. A splendid dinner was
OVVT1 TlrttK rt thflO. Vltnrr -- nvnln haim a 0

vT - "Te . ' . atives and friends.
for prosperity and happiness. They cently returned from Cclorado, wasiTT Via micood fwtm

served in the basement at noon and at
2:30 the bishop and Dr. Crawford
each addressed, the the audienc&. In
the afternoon later the clergy drove
out to Garfield to visit the church
there, returning in time to get back
to Portland.

m Willamette Saturday visiting Mrs.they have always lived. ts. x Baker....v. x..,. ...
Mrs. Carl Bierner and infant daugh

ter Edith Marie are visiting Mrs. Bier- -
fortnightly session on Thursday last
at the home of Mrs. Simon Miller and
i c? trt moor T'Vi it Att o .

Sunnyside road which starts at the
point where Foster road enters Damas-
cus froing northeast through the Rock
Creek district to Meridian road or
Eighty Second street. The Sunnyside
road has a much better grade than the
present route, being more gradual ami
the distance is much shorter. This
would eliminate the steep grades now
existing between Damacur- and Syca-

more.
Residenth of Sandy and Boring are

reported to be in favor of this road.
The Damascus people expect to hold

a mass meeting in the near future
and invite commi'ttees from Boring
and Sandy to meet with them for the
purpose of securing a hard surface
road through this part of Clackams
county.

The county court allows $11,000 per
mile for hard surfacing. The base to
be layed by local road assessment.

ner's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Setje of The Methodist church at this place,
recently paintjed and calsamined.

the home of its president. Mrs. John Miss Elsie Snidow and Walter Lar- -Hepler.
present a beautiful appearance and
everybody is pleased with the trans-
formation. The Methodist denomina- -sen were married in Oregon City Mon- -

j : rrtl. n 1 rr..nnA .Eric Boeche is working the farmLL!ara1wtil sS theirand is a general cleaning up of their buildin British Columbia.house. ing, by the liberal us6 of paint, etc.Mr. and Mrs. Max Lucke of Portland Mrs A.' Heidlan and children visithave been the guestg of Mr. and Mrs.MEADOW BROOK ITEMS ed Portland last Saturday.Schnoerr for the past week. Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Robley motored
MEADOWBROOK, May 24. Peter to Portland Monday.Mrs. John Zimmerman and daughter

spent the week end visiting at the
home of the former's parents, Mr. and

Dunrud arrived from Minnesota Tues George Kelly of Portland, was an
Estacada visitor last Saturday and

There is a rumor currant that the
Carver railroad may run a spur into
Damascus in the near future. The dis

Mrs. Moser of Stafford. a cigaretteThmmmp? im.deSunday to try his luck fit fishing.
day, and joined his family, who have
been here for some time.

Ruth Chindgren spent Monday in
Portland.

Mrs. Otto Toedtermeier visited rela. The library association has securedtance to the nearest junction point. tives in Canby Sunday.
D kVX I IT. iiMrs. Robert Young was the guestTfatiA Hnfofet fai its n4e.i4-- - etc

Emil Enna to give a musical entertain-
ment here on the evening of Decora-
tion day. May 30. Mr. Enna wil be acM aik-T- I ' r?j::f;:a f Mrs. Jessie Hill last Sunday, lis in iray dayWaldron Hyatt, a student at O. A companled by Miss Clara Coakley.' C. , and Audrey Tuor who is attendingWashington.

I. O. Orem, Charles Orem. Myrtlo
and Hazel Larkins attended the Senior the Oregon Normal, were home visit-- soprano and Mrs. Herbert Garr Reed,

dramatic reader and they intend tc

is about two and a half miles, which
would join the main line near the
Rock creek bridge.

Some discussion has been given the
question of electric lights in Damas-
cus. The Oregon Water Power Co. is
willing to bring their lines in from
Barton provided they can secure a
fair number of subscribers to com-
mence with.

Mrs. L. Twohy and daughter Mrs.

class play "What happened to Jones", rQad betweeQ ,4 aild hold a community sing also. The en- -

school auditorium. Emil Enna Is a.JlS-,- Chind5rn entertained wln be closed tQ a traffl, wIUUa tbc concert pianist and instructor. Thoseuic- i,auic3 am ui tjouon at ner uuuw next few daysThursday afternoon. who enjoy good music will find this
concert a great treat.George Kunz have gone to Portland Mr. and Mrs. George Hofstetter, UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Walter, Truman and Ruth Hofstetter - Mrs. G. H. Lichthorn was a bust- -to:vi3it the formers daughter, Ruth

The Camel idea wasn't born then. It was the
exclusive expert Camel blend that revolutionized
cigarette smoking.

That Camel blend of choice Turkish and Domestic
tobaccos hits just the right spot. It gives Camels such
mellow mildness and fragrance !

The first time I smoked Camels I knew they were
made for me. I knew they were the smoothest, finest
cigarette in the world, at any price.

Nobody can tell me anything different.

taken nes., visitor in Portland Tuesday.spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Otto : jrs. George Robinson hasMrs. Towhy will stay In Portland a
Miss Thelma Hay of Lents, was theHofstetter of Salem. over the management of the Hotelfew days.

R. L. Orem and sons of Union Mills Carver and welcomes new and old guest of her aunt Mrs. D. D. Bass, this
are digging a well and making other patronage. Good meals. Phone Carver (Week.

Nine high school girls complimentImprovements on the Charle8 Holaxa store. Carver, Ore. Adv.
ed 'Mrs. Ida Holder,. their teacher, by
having a party at the Holder home

place.
H. W. Fife made a business trip to

Portland ' Thursday. Monday night, a, a farewell to one

TWO GAMES SUNDAY
whom they have become so much at
tached during the past school year.
Mrs. Holder left cn Wednesday for

George News Items,
GEORGE, May 24. Mr. and Mrs.

C. Johnson visited the latter's sister
and brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. B.
White at Viola last Sunday.

Otto Stulke of Barton visited his
mother, Mrs. E. Harders at George
last Sunday.

The dance given at the. George club
house last Saturday night was a snc-ce- ss

with a large crowd and every-

body having a fine time.
Robert Miller and wife visited the

former's father at Viola last Sunday.

TUJunsif& douestk:
BLEND SVA double-head- er ball game will be Texas, where- - she wil travel ia the

interests of the Baptist church.played Sunday afternoon at ' West
Linn ball grounds. The first ' game.

FARMERS WEEK
and

Homemakers Conference
A week of College Life at O. A. C.
COOPERATIVE CONVENTIONS

Excursion-L- et Go. "

Cervailla, Or. June 13-1-8

There is to be a dance In the Esta
cada park , pavilion aSturday night.will be the Crown-Willamett- e, Jr. team R. J. REYNOLDS Tokaoc C.

Witnn-Sil.m.N.-vs. West Linn team, to 'commence at given by Landlord aHuser. of the Es-

tacada hotel. .1 o'clock. The second game Belton
Mrs. Guy Graham and little son amvs. Stafford team will follow inune--.

diately after. here from Seattle to spend some time


